
To show what conficlnce can bo placed
in the evidence given at the Coroner s Inquest
of the IIsinburg riot, and the absurdity of the
whole investigation, we give below nn extract
from a letter to the AV«r»«wV Cowier from A»gusta:

it can*'- prove*! most conclusively that severalof -he Georgia parties whose names appeariu the list in the verdict did not go over
to Hamburg at all on the night of the riot..'.y) One bos been dead six mouths. Four or five
witnesses at the inquest testified that two geutleuieuwho are iu ban Francisco, and have residedthere for a year pas', were implicated..This demonstrates how much reliance is to tie
placoil in their testimony. Requisitions uponthe Governor of Georgia for the parties from
this State clinrgod wish being accessories before
the fact will probably soou be issued. The
opinion acre is turn <«ovoinor Smith will otrofullylook into the evidence against It em before
he turns them over to tho South Carolina authorities.He has no disposition to shield the
guilty, but at the same time ha does not desire
that inoccnt men shall be placed in the powerOf ignorant and prejudiced negroes.A few days since as n young man tvas ridingalong a highway near Hamburg, he heard u
colored orator, who was addressing u crowd of
compatriots by the roadside, say, "I'm gwiue to
help kill ehory white man in Hottf Colin a, and
asin "em." The young man was so indignant at
this language that he drew a pistol and called
out, "Suppose you commence on inc. The
dusky orator »nd his auditors immediately .stampeded.

WGiiUO Ttit Dui'illUI » Mill,10.S N KG IK "Its l'\Y
tiik Cobfkit.Wash Out riik Iq.vomimv ? Vftei
copying The Rrguttr and the Augusta papers,
accounts of the outrage upon a little .» j ear old
girl in Edgefield, the AJvtrtittr says :

Tho circumstance detailed in tiie two nriiarticlesu literally true. \iul it is a matter
where human language utterly fails to expressadequate grief, hoiror, indignation. Wc had
hoped it would not get into the public piinis .We carefully abstained from all allusions to it.
On account of it. one of tli« mno.i

roost beloved families of Edgefield is covered
with shame as with a pall. Pure in themselves,and with an escutcheon as uublolted as lliat of
Jlayard h mself, yet, nevertheless, by reason of
the infernal lust si' a beastly negro, they must
walk forever in the shadow «f this unspeakablehumiliation. Sensible men vf th Xorth, here is
a fact to look tit. And it is only vine of a greatchain of such facts.
These rapes, and outrages and midnight as-

aussinations iim the outgrowth of anarchy, and
of such law as negro Trial .1 ostites dispense..Assassins, bigamists, perjurers And thieves are
promoted to liio highest offices in the State,while ilorens of EJgetield men are now about to
be arrested and tried, for alleged crimes sworn
against them by illiterate aud malicious freedmen.

Yes, sensible matt of the Xorth, look upon tIn»
/net. Look upou it, Herald Look upon it,Sees and Courier. Look upon it, Chamberlain.
Look upon it, ye oru/y shriekerr from all qiuvr
tors. And if ye have the souls of mew, be done
with your miserable and eraven stuff about
Hamburg and tho killing of negroes. Again wo
ask : Would the blond of a million negroes paythe forfeit.wash out the ignominy ?

Tux Tamil Anon Mississippi..The minority
roport of the Mississippi investigation commit-
tee establishes beyond controversy flint whatever
trouble did occur in the State w is due e ntirelyto the conduct of the carpet-bag Governoi. Ames,
He surrounded himself with taer. of the most
despoi-aie and abandons d character of botli rac* t.
and never sought the acquaintance even of tne i
of intelligence and position who had the respectof the people. To show how the reports of outragesare exaggerated, the case of what is desiguatedas the "Clint.»n massacre" may bo alludedto. In this .'itbiir w itnesses before the committee,whose testimony I ad been "cooked up"in advance, put the number of colored peoplekilled at all the way from thirty to seventy ; yetwhen they were called upon for nam -s not- oneof il-ein roulii mention more than ibv«« er /,«»»
perspm. siontns on >re the cict ion Ames cam
minced 10 organize his negro ruilitia; arn>3 and
ammunition wore distributed with a lavish html,
ami there was scarcity an adult male negro in
the State but had bit revolver, gun or other
deadly weapon. They became, under the teachingsof A tecs and hie minions, insolent and
threatening in their demeanor. As a consequence,the whites wero cornpellod to zrin for
the protection of their families and friend,.

Collisions, more or less, did occur, and aw alwayswill he the case, the inferior race was
worsted, hut as said above, thert was no disor-
ler nor violence on the day of election Chase,
>tl»e Special agent sent out by the Department of
Justice, was before the committee, and detailed
his movements in the State prior to the election
of 1874. lie was surprised to find thai GovernorAmes had uo acquaintance .it all with those
representing the property and th > inlelligenccof the State, ami it. was through him that Ames
met such prominent Democrats as Messrs Georgeand Barksdalc, who, as members of the State
Committee, were conducting the Democratic
campaign.

Corpora). Punishment Rfvivko..Last Saturday,a negro was caught in the act of stealingihc rations of his fellow-laborers on the plantationof Sheriff Berry. Saturday night theybrought him to tho Sheriff's house, and told him
he could go to the jail and there suffer the penaltyof the law, or take n thrashing as they felt
disposed to administer, after which he must
leave the county, lie accepted the latter propo-sit ion. They made him strip nuked, when a

'hurley fellow, Keubcu McRee, came d< wn on
him with a buggy trace making the wine-
colored stuff shoot forth in perfect jets. Smartingwith pain the victim jumped up, declaringthat he could not stand it. They then tried
switches, but when laid on his bare hide with a
heavy hand, he again begged for mercy and
asked to go to jail. But mercy had departedfrom his persecutors, and they (old him thai he
consented to take a thrashing and a thrashing he
should have, so they "bucked" him down, and,without, favor, laid on tweuty-fivo lashes with a

buggy trace, then turned him loose and bade him
icave the county for fear of a second dose. Tlie
rogue's name is K«l. Williams and hails from
North Carolina. Tlie names of tbc two ncgroe.wholost the rations and d.d the thrashing are
..Solomon and Heuben McKeo If their exampleis followed, rogues will find it oo9t something to
etcal in Marion. .Marion Star.
A XVIth Amknomsnt at I ast..Washington,August 4..Lord, of New York, from the judi-..oiary committee reported back with an nmemU

roent wbat in known as the Blaine school amendmentto the constitution. As reported, it is as
follows:

IAktiolk 10th. No State shal'^r-ake any law
res perking an establishment of religion or prohibitingthafree exercise thereof : and no moneyraised by taxation in any State for the supportof public schools or devifed from any publicfund thereof; nor any public lands devotedthereto, shall ever be under the oentivl of anyreligious sect or denomination Nor shall any
moneys so raised or so devoted be divided betweenreligious sects or denominations. This
article shall not enlarge or diminish iho legislativepower vested in the Congress.The last sentence is the ouo added by the judiciarycommittee.

Assassination in I.kxinoton. -.On the nightof August I. George Taylor, n colored man, was
shot and killed in a house six miles from lsiesville.A jury of inquest was summoned byTrial Justice J. T Dent. The evidence showed
that the deceased was walking to and fro in a
room where Kdward Joey, white, and Edward
Taylor, colored, were sitting, and that a gunloaded with buckshot was discharged on the
outside through the open door, The deceased,after he was shot, walked to a corner of the
room and took up his gun, hut fell from loss ofblood. One buckshot struck Kdward Taylor onthe head, slightly wounding him. The two men
ran out of the housa leaving Oenrge dying..They could see no one nnd the assassin remains
unknown.. Urnon/feri'lH.
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<lisn>!*>* ivdistrictattorney for I* 11 lify"'viuu e of any position vet a-ommcl by v i,\ '? 4
dent :.n bin defense of the whiskey thiev, " -'(fjf ''

hate had removals jf the dflicen who ,let«^n
their crime . of witness * who tee tiled agniithorn, of the j>rosecutoi» who sccurt l tin iv con jvictioo. tii I now a moat faithful and efficientdistrict. attorney i-> <iisp! ice i be hus'' he wii! not

'

recommend ihe whc.osile pinioning «>t thoseConstituent* of a kini-iirtrtrJ Kentucky con-
pressmen who happen to.! c itrjni! for such "offemes of minor importance'' as muxiug an ij selling whiskey unlawfully. T >"!>»> sure, <* »!. jWharton was a gal,ant si!diea au<l had done
more than any other man to put an. cm! to hu!khixisin in Kentucky, Wit La Was a fricrnl >< f\>l.Hi IttftVV lltlil r»/\nl 1 w. I I » .1 '
.» .v«u » i' c » r hi«v4it* ly 'tfC wuil 111©

i Hon. John 1). I?Into, M. C.. that unlawful n-.nkI ing or selling whiskey and tobacco was a criuto
j of minor importance." Such i.btuncno.ss on 1. sj part is conclusive evidence of Itis unfitness tor
j his posit ion. at least under this adm (nitration..
Phtldd' '"hid Tit'iet.

Stripping i <>tt tin. Kb ay..At tlic meeting "fthe old Democratic General Committee in BrooklynInst night there was much cxcitcl disenssi >u
over Con. lottrdan's wholesale dismissal of
Dcniociats from the lieultli l'lup.ertiucnt ami
Supervisor <luican offered resolutions rc piratingfoe Dcn.octniit htatd* of the liferent dc-
art incuts t discharge til of the Republican*it\ tlieir employ and to hlfo Democrats in their

places. After s. me brisk dis,Mission the reaolu- jion* were adapted with rousing cheers, audi
without a dissenting voi.n-. The whole subject jwtu tl.cu relet .*"1 to the Ktccitiivc t it.itnittec
with nowor The committee were mp ested to
execute the order* at owcr, ami to «e that the
Democrat a who are now walking the street-- idle Ibe put into other its soon a possible. Cel. CariI'm of the Kxf.cutivo Committee said that us
-molt as 13ox*. TtldenV letter is published they
are to start on ?. vigorous canvas in Brooklyn.| If the policy of the A we <itnl Courier prevails,and the August convention postpone* a nominationtill after the Radicals nominate, we ntny |expec the Radicals to postpone their nomination
until ten day* before the election, which will
give the Demo- rats but a short lintt in which to
organize and make n race. The Uepu'ulicau
parly is already organized, and its leader, Cham-
borlain. is uoing goed work for himself, an I i* jbeing ably assisted by his Charleston organ in
the mean lit .v. If the Democratic convention I
postpones it virtually gives up the Sght.Villi Xr-rr.

Kit Cah*"K avutiik Imuan*.. Kit t arson, jJr., who is at present in this city, prop >«e» to
leave soon for the West to engage in the Indian
campaign, lie thinks San lwhich Island Frank,
an 1 not .Sitting Hull, is the planner cf the red-
skin campaign The Indian position i.-> a up! -n«lidone to stand a eat ipaign of almost Midefnitclor? -iIt against heavy odds, and with but
one-fourtl. of ti»c regular army opposed to them, j
a* .1 pros<-nt, they can repeat the hi tovy of the
t.>v.i beds on iv big scale. Tliey have amplechance* to provision thoms'uves nr.il Keep in the
liills.. fi 'Atun .\Averti.'fr.

* *

(lo'-'iitt.voR Khmia -4 Dtc i.ink*. -Ex Governor
HouImii declini r to he a can Jidnie tor Governor,
Me think* that it wiP not he wise or c insistent |to acquiesce in Governor Chamberlain's ro-elec-
ti nt, because wc owe it to Tilden ami llen«lrieks
.o carry the State if we can. and we cann it no-
iptiescc ami Jo that, lie think- Ilia; thei'sands
will not vote f there l c net u Democratic can-
dida to for (io>»rnor, and thai we s mild l"«u-
many certain flout ties and the certain los* of
tnany doubtful ones. V'tth Wade Hampton ami
work he thinks, the in. rule of eight year.* can
be In- tight to an cn 1.

*' |uttnwisfi SENTtMRNr..Assuming that the!
i't-iiiccratio party of South Carolina will nominatea Democrat for Governor, we have directc 1
our effort « towards harmonizing and bringing!into line, under party drill and discipline, all
those who lider in the policy fhev advocate.-.
We are encourage I to believe progress has been
ma le, and that f. r *he <-'wvig at -out ticket, when
nominated. thoc.tr gib m oncryeiiv, .uiiv.i of
all Democrats will be brought, out. The success
of me party drpen D cotirvy on tne ipirit An i

morale, the unanimity and vim. with which tiic
canvass i« coiiducjod. .Success r failure will
depend upon ourselves. .Journal of i.'nniw-rc*.

» .

t hloroform vapor lias been lately round tn set
with great rapidity in extinguishing the tlaincs
of the vapor of petroleum Combustible gases,mixed with chloroform vapor, nie found to itn
mediately loose their explosive properties, and
even their combustibility. Tli successful result
of these it.vca'igatlons lets suggested various
practical applications of the nictho I, and amongother uses, it is thought that it might l>o advantageouslyemployed, upon a large scale, for extinguishingtires in petroleum stores and on
board ships..X. I'. Sun.

i n, \oTK i s.
Questions for Evory Ono to Answer.

An- y .ii tr ihh*t with Iintlve.illon. Constipation of theBowels, 1)>*S|. |.s|«, or unv iliseasc of the I.lvi-r'' Have
you siilfi red fir vear* and found no relief from the u>o
of medlclii.s? Do you haw a faint aiiie-tite, ml are
you li-nuliled vritti feeling!- of languor.1 If you Ua>c
rOT# TV MeKrBLL'S IfEPAT1 NE, ."t TiVlllWA CO1" !
Drug Store. It Im perfoi ming wonderilil ' 0i\* in this
Hiid vil other communities where tlie pe. idc '.sc it. It in
pronounced iiv all av tne best I.ivor Medicine in i)a<
world. Ttvo doses will relieve the worst case of l>ys),: j>si\or Cnnsti|i«llon of the Jtowe's. lju-h lint le itit.iilisllflyitiww, ami a lijaspoonful of lint mtdieine in i« wineglassfulof water ilireo times a day for otic lay. producesa most wonderful change. Where tin* syst> is rundown with loss of energy and ap|ietite, or 1 >ysp.with nil its train ol evil, P effecting its deadly .vol; this
rsnisly, MKliRKl L's Illirtl INK, ni vcr fid is ! lirillg alt inf
a speedy and permanent cu'f. Those who doubt themerit and viitues of this inr-dlclne and live from day to
day without trying tint 11 kpatink, have our inpathy,hut ran not l»o cured unless they take the Medicine.July M, 1878 8>if

Thousands use it, Why Eultltlt
Joy to TtiK WORi.n! wojck.v is Iukk' Among the

ntsnv modern discoveries looking to the liaj pi.oss indamelioration of the human race, noun is on til led lohigliler consideration than the renowned lemedv.Dr. .1.
Hradfield's Female Kogiilatnr, Woman's I lent Friend. liyit woman is entanrlpatesl fr mi numberless III* isvuliar to
her sett, lie fore it* magic power all irroy ilarities of thfljjworn), vanish. It cures whites. It cures suppression ofthe menses. It reinovi uterine oimtructions. Iteiirtw
constipation and srengilu ns the system It braces thencrvi. and purifies thn Idooil. It never fails, iu> thousandsof women will testify. This valuable nuslicino is
nrcparisl and sold by I,. if. Dradtiold, Druggist. Atlanticsis Price $1..'>0 per bottle. All respectat.Ie drug mem
keep it.

Sound and W«U.
Ati.anta, Ga , Iv« 2b, ls«»M.

I»r. J. HRAnriKi.it.lJoarfir;.I take pl«'iisu *c In stalingthat, sometime previous to the lute w a 1 u.n1.. w iih
the ulniOHi micnc**, on a servant girl, rmir Foniftlo Regulator,prepared ihen at liradrteldV Drug .Store, WisPoint, (ia tslie tiail tieon suffering severely from ij><'reusedmenstniatioti and this medicine s.mio us;, redicrtohoalth. 8he Is to-day living in At aula so unlaid
wvh I will stale far!her, thai I know i.f its Is ing tins!
with equal success in otlu r eases. 1 do not I; ? it »«j to
Indorse your preparation for the pnrpo.se for which youreooiiinirnd it Yours »nil v.

.inI>. c. whit.ni'r.
Ang.lt, ISTfl .12Im

GOOD SHINGLES.
1 HAYK on hand a largo quantity of very mi1pcrior shingles, which I will sell at *."».< <>
ppr thousand, delivered at Union depot. Ordersleft with Air. J. M. POWELL, nt tlie dopotwill he promptly attended to.

J. M. 1'owRi.i Agent. J. f.\ SWYOF.UT,
Union C. 11. Alston, 8. ('.

Aug. 11, '70 8281
To Stib-ComnilHHlunern of Kontltt.

Orncc CY'CKTT COMMISsicrrRs, 1Union, Aug. 8, 187tJ. t

YOU nre hereby ordered to call out the hands
on your respective roads and put the latterin good or ior by the 1st September, 1870.

The Sub-Commissioners will be held re.'ponsiblofor the faithful performance of the work,
lly order of the Hoard.

W .IKFFKHIKS.
Aug. 11.1870 82'Jt

Administrator's Notice. /

ALU claims ngaitisl the Estate of .M. 8. POUTKR,deceased, must be presented to me
properly probated. All persons indebted to said
estate arc roquested to make Immediate payment.

1>. ,1. F \NT,iAdmini »rater.
Augu«( -1, 1HJ0 31It

R
One TwoMty-lfr ** ^ f.V <«»»».v

to r<.|)icr v-'iih tl i S\W V; « ',.>£, .<
. -1 M 1 *i

' '. - I V
Oil*' ( 'otlou <*»»». ,(>ii<> Cotton IVom^
FIFO // -vs/:> Tim >*, . r:.' S; \OOOjfl« a i \\ i:i) 1. ( MIar t :<.*> orH «.»ii

% CUT I'lXH WOOIK
TERMS t ftiH-lnt'f cn»h . tin' tal'iice in 'w

equal ell!*- "IP » I Hit; til * I ti'.V of i'

nury, 1877. the uliur oil the fir-l «ley of Jul..
:»ry, IST**. Until ills' killllV.ts In I our i.itoTv*
from «lay of bale of ttvclvo an I one-half po
cent par annum*. ami lie sor i by mortgmi'l b ml with two ajiprovetl Huroiief.

1». J. I * N Aciru i'.Tv
Aug 'J, l>*7b f'Jyj

Sheriff's Sale. .'V
{M virtue ol hu Event! >;i c»I'hiKp) i'lnii.iitV. n lin,' tSip fo-vi
Union, Defimilnnt. '

n II <p!l lief-m Ini'tflh
IIi iih' door on tlio fu-t M.ml ay in sie|*"\ *>'
next, within (!; l« _ ! i, mis ot h>it»rHt"t\grytwenty oichi S .amps mi i Fixture*. leripu 6
an<l tn lie *n. ! its rl j qiorty nf the 'I «ri
Council ! I iiinti, it tlie -out of liulip Duriti
rUintili. ig«iu*t tin* town Council of l'i iondofpii'iuut. k. m rem t:i, s r r.
August 10th, lev It

Reidville Female College
Ikt'itlv life*. S. ( (j^l

ROHHU f I*. SMITH, I»rcrtl«l«HtS
. fa*

1'<fc 0'* ^ *1. j'>y Volli V-oiru tinttp(.M I | t) TuCioii fni Sr*si"ii of tiv
months, Slttmltml of Mtholinfliip :is l.I*jl»
nay Ki'tTuilp College i! * Stale.
MISS 111X. the M t*i» Teaei»«;' lias no siiperic- in tlic South.
Next Sefjiou Logins .lnlj IJIO, 187»$.
.Iuly '28 :.(»61

SOUTHERN HOME.
Sclionl I'civ ^'ntint;' li.itlii'S

c.urj.w n.u; sr. amm-.lson, s. c

Mrs. .1. MOOllll \ |»i»f\|nMiss S. Y UOK1XSO.N .

riMVlVli n .-.I
w- I.' -i>-- r.-i l i. i: l.lCIIVIIIg nil UK r>;u O

IJ Aii}". I. I87f>.
TKKMS PV'.t SI«.«IOV 0> FIV.t > D\TII' .

For nil the Higher Hi-inches, iiu'.uding French
hat in iml Crock. and Mnilicnri.'ie* Sl."> <H

Ititernicdiiuo * biases 1lVimaryClasses 8 Ct
M u-i.' .;() ot
Drawing and Fainting ««
Hoard }<r month. inclusive ol" washingand lights 1CM

l'urliu- bom din}: will-. Hie IVincipuls ' ill re
fnV,* Tuition fm.

For further iiiformnth n. 'ibLros-i
Mrs. J. V. MOnilK, Anderson, S C.

July 21 It
The Stall' -if South ilnrolina,

i.'.sitis orxTv,
I :i t1i>* (1 >tiit of l*rol..-Il

nv JO.-. F. I'M ST. IVHfJE OH I'llOBAT F. ii
Union County,

vvr u i:»: r vs. ch.-.h-s iv.it. clerk of tin
T V Oouit of I'r.miu " l*l«?as hr Union ( 'Hit

ty, linlli Applied to me fur Ijctteis *>f Adininis
trillion on I he Kn-tlc, in litis County, of .1011}
1'. COL l.TFH. i.ito of fatuwbi i otnity, N.
dccen? > !.

"I'liv.-. ii» mipvciu » oiin .ii ' :nl»»> ni-di
and ..iiigiil.tr (he kindred nrnl c
ni I decoiscd, > bo and appear before ine nt i
Co in of I'rob-itf for the said County, to In
linM n nt Union Court 11 onso on SAT! UU.W
tin-. -Jib liny of September. 187' nt ID > < lock A
M. to show cause if ntiv. why the sui I A-i.uinis
(ration sh.ubl m i - granted.

(liven under my luiml utii'. H o Son 1 ol (hi
Court, thin Twenty-Second Day t' July, A
l>. 187<>. nml in the 101st year ot' Atuer
icnii Independence. JOs i GIVI1,

Judge of l'l' -inte.
July Us, 1870 SO(»t

The State of South Carolina,
( OC.NTV OF UNION,

In the Court of Viohato.
By JOS. F. (J 1ST, Judge of Probate in Cni i

('ounty.
\TTHKKC rhftrli-s Hull. < lerk of too » ourVV of Common Plena for this C.iimty, lmfl
applied to me for betters of Adi in intra! ion oi
the Kstuic, in thi-i County, of ELt 'ANAU ('(JUL
TL'.K, lite of Ciut.ivba Comity, N. C., deceased.
Those are therefore to cite ami ndim nisli nl

and singular tlio kindred and creditors of tin
said deceased, to he and appear before me at
Court of l'rohntc fur the said < ounty, to be Ir.l
dor. nt Union Court House on SATCUD VV, ti:
Ninth Day of September. 1*7'i. at l(t /clock A
M. to show cause if any, why 11«e said A 'minis
trillion should not bo granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of th

Court, this 22d <l:ty of July, A. 1». 1ST''
ami in the lOldt voir tf American Intle
pendente. JOS. F. tilSI',

Judge of Probate.
July 2S, 187'i oO61

of 8 1 ns« 1 Disoliargc.
1">\ permission ol Men. Jos. F. Gist, I'ihImI.) Jmlgo fir tin t'ouuty of 1'uiuii, > will r>i
the 21 st day f August next, lib my Finn! lie
turn ns \dmiiuHtnttor ot the Ksinto of A1 \ it 1
O. KOHMAN. deceased, tin.I :it the sntno titn
a11ply for H Final Discharge Administrator a
Hforesni I. \i 1 persons having demands nptyinssai l Es'aie must present them tor payment oitbwkefi to the day a hove mentioned, or they w i 1
no forever Imrrt I.

r|l A III.F..*1 HOLT, Adm'r.
July 21. ISTti 2!iit

Nolico of ft'inal Diseliiit'gt1.
ON the 21-1 of August I will apply to lion

Jo*. F. iist, Probate Judge for Unioi
County, for a tin .1 discharge us Vluiiuistruio
of the estate of Thomas K. Cofiehl.

All persons having claim* ngaitst the estate
are requested to present them property attestm
on or before that date, or they will be for eve
barred, and those indebted to |ha estate nro requested t make pigments at once.

JOS. K. t'OFIKIJi,July l«t. Adm'r
The St :i I r ill Siintli Cni>..K..«.VtUWIIPIIt,

Col NTV OF I NION.
Court ul Common Plena.

K. C. TuoMftOH, to Administrator of W. 1*. Thom
sns, deceased, Vlnin'O,

18.
John P. Thomas, as Administrator of L. B. Jr

thr, deceased, ann othf.r.m, Ittfaidanl* :

BY order of Court, nil persons holding claime^ninM the Fstute of L. 15. JF.TF.lt, dec'd
arc nquire<l to establish the same before illundersigned on or before the lOlIt dit>" OOftolwr next. - XlC\ Tf>WNSBNl>.July d. IHTii 'TT i7 * 3i'i*
' FOR fcOFKJITOK/

Mil. KntT'iit:.Pease announce W|I.I,I A>MUNRO, Knq., h ootiJidaie for Solicitor of th7th Judicial Circuit, fit.the ensuing: electionThis nomination is made without thv knowlodgor consent of Mr. Munro tn«l is. of coiirstenbjer! to lh< nelion of u iHoniu iliog C,>n»c»tlon. UNION.

I f v i N*(i he »r appointed an Air 'nl foi the
a I do of litiri.iiam'n 1^7-1 Turl.ine Wheel,
vlueli h..< 'men protiouuceil hy competent

.
I iudjrr.-s-he f ctf and inov «<.*nuoinie.il note tnndc,

i ( prop s-c to xeil nnd put up the wheel i.i the
>i itio8( n trkitinulikc manner Itrir^ a

1 i'iu'tic»nI 3S i 11 \vri<eli(
*» trill «ji .1 any other Turhine Wliec'. nnd do
nl! kit: . « of 'lil.wright'njr.

. Pcr« s Hs'tinymv 8<M v:-pv will p'.e.jc mi
iioiu o it. Fowr.KH,

donosr.lle.
I if? ;1, I.*-?1' SoSim.

THE SHriLTON STORE

i W. W~ CROSBY.
t I < »J> '.Nl'H to receive from Hie lt«u market

J. »i< < <oii» to my inr^e rtock of

Oencrril Merchandise,
. nu 1 >iin tit'icriidluoi! 'u ne'i »r rm: \ m:y i.owisi
J I'HIHFd ti i %w»t »>tnn.l r» l<.f «»»*%

i Cubinihi* bent mc in n«rii:te or variety of <l< ode
I .iii'' h>\» prices,

i! i' 'i irv i-:.
i >ii«t received iv very choice Collection

[% f fiv«liio/iul le
LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

1 I.INTN, LONG CI.OTU:-. IIOSK. TRIMMINGS,ULOVlS, Mli.i INFIIY GOODS.
< MO., &C.

in Groceries
Von con get anything you want, of the freshest

' and heat kind.

| Bacon, Hams, Flour, Lard, Stia:u',Co (Too, Teas, and
Spices, Molnssos
1 and Salt.

i MY HARDWARE STOCK
Is campbtc in all things needed on the Farm,in the Ihuse or Shop.
HOOTS AMV HIIOKND

x For Jjidx)* and Gcii'.lcincn, l?ovs nn>l Girls, of
j the hfM make. 1 nisi k"«p a full stock of

cj ( foekcry ami GlaMttutre.
I vroini call paitictilur attention to my seloct

stock e.'

J REj DY-MADI: clothing,
, which t propose to fell as cheap as c.ui be

bought mywhere.
It U ny intnniion always to keep a full assornnenof all kinds of goods generally wantod

Vy the jt'nyle in the country, and 1 shall sell
them (pile as cheap, if not a Utile cheaper than
they ear be bought «t any store above Columbia.

p Just cal and see what good bargains you can
make nit of me. W. W. CROBBY.JumOi 1878 211 Gmos
Hones And Fortunes For All!0

^ G U AN D DISTRIBUTION
0 . >pr.

1 Cath, Farms, Brick Blocks. Residences,«Scc., «fec.
.nv tiik.

X.YN8M LAND & IMMIGRANT ASSOCIATION,
August 25, 1876.

jj CaptUl Stock 1,000.000, Legally Auth^^id
TIIJIfcAKSAS IiASli AND I MMir.HA.ST ASSOMAtion,o'Atchison Kansas-mi enterprise charteredb'tbo State, inaugurated und manAg6(l ky' ine<<Pj«awn reputation f >r bonesty, . eliubililyr imdT; ji**tty aland* unsullied, and who bate'',e I'l/k'ndoncinenli «f Slita and city officials?' ^jltixens. will, on the 25th day of August,fy>0,niake » grand distribution (o itsah irc'jficrs of many valuable awirds of rashaii'l in!filatp. Highest cash award, £7*>,(X.H)howesl *50. The real estate awards, consistingof choj.e farms. business houses, residences,Ac., here bor n selected from the most desirableand vausble property in the State. I'ricc ofshares >n y So.00 each, beory shareholder willbo fairy represented at the distribution. Theohajuoi otfered to secure a home and u fortune

art unprecedented, hiftrihu'ion jpvrilinc, Aug.25, IfiM er money will bo refunded in full.Bend 51 j'our order* tit once, so yon may have
* youv nt*4J''T carefully registered. For a more1, particaWvi^ fCi iption of the enterprise, terms of

»yo^Tit to clubs, and purchasers off tw ?or fuo<6 aharfs, irMiio-«£ p:' (bowing, list ofI endo'«ru and references, di.»criptJan of Kansas,| Ac., Sv., send for *heir illustrated paper, ne
"Kaimi JmmioSAKT," m-nl.-rffrt* toany a<ldre»s.

J).00 for a share. Address.
,
'

K. M STKI« Kl KK. : . r. y.**' - Atchi.-on, Kansas.
.Iun< J 22»f

;oCy^:- " -I.I- At <" Ncv
^ l'»toplilH of 1' >0 pag*1. cnnUioi\\ii9fJKr»f flfv ) nptvspAiirv, !»n<l o'VimMn

>>f .\|>r2l '70 1 ftlf

Ti«i St a 3 of Soutb Carolina,
'TVl'V OF UNION

II 1 .1 < « ..< ( ol" 1 I <».

0 '/«/ '». it v"j", J < '>/> «>/ /V'/ W« »> (.». I
C" & // VM.' r> ; I i7» flj J /*. [

'jjf/r'", </, A'A-./.i /'. fht'ritt j
1 Jkfft- "-r1'wf'iis 1

vV
' jf/4j 0 ,v i nr« (o a|»j^nr » the
i

" K 'u> «»«' » w uu
*' »li*.

* ilj''" 'h« 'wm l v".-,
V I 'flBr ihn* " :i' n»i JUU .-va.

» » !» I \ N I'.'l'itl; t i U,
.** i'i 'kit t v. in l'i:i<k(fy

IWMSt Utltd l'> (MM I- « A Q Wool. i>r.

-V *> ' V ; ,
*,u' U'H Woi I. mi 1 cont:v»iia£

JjrJ I:v >' a r;--- sOouM not 1n» *>:*rIi
A .? '» s,<h( r j.-u i!ion, iiMottihg lo (lit) IV- '

A#\ \ KSTIAN HKV ont -thirtl pari
Oh'otif, *m| the rtMinttui.it; two IIt'r«]s in ropiul

' I'ortor, Will mi
V* I'. ri. n.ul I.Mulnnu I'wi u lVir'or, j.'f t. I n Ii*niii Vor? > IVritfi timli :ti I
to'

'

"i iw«n!.i "in* y r> : no I lit-i.
nP ^to bo rqiiuity uviueu

,U''< ^'ViK1''0 atwnr mime m

i'° I'fHti'ii <
* tPetitioner t iii

i , k> niv ll.wJ So-1. ,l;i? t»venty'' <i 1 .' Jay >it' July, in the yo>r i . our
>,>' «<\t U[o ImrulrcJ ii'ul see

Vv ffcit '-*& n"'' ,',t> °,,e huuJro |,|. mid
\nteric\ii luJ« poii '.cucu.

JOSEPII V. GIST,
' !mji a* '*? Probate J mitre.
4;V-" .

i,r ! i» \ I' < m>im<Cin :

Tdi* lu't. > I* ''I <1.0 Minimum ill this M'tinti I
l .. i, H «s»» - i» i-iii.y. ivni' i.lel n

t'vt 1*i|' P''' I'Hii- Jut'co Jon ( ii .

,»(' >/$' /> ' li.-n, ii. ilc Stale uti.n e.il,n^.^'^vTvy Of Jul v. is;. !
\j£}r Slt'NlM & MI NIM).

,v) W ' IMnlntifl's Attorneys.J. IV i*1. 1 S7f- 30Cws
i N. F "BUENHAM'S
c
- I *i i* l> j ii AH h<M»l .

ffi

THE CAMPAIGNpI

). !
W'lU* SOON

BE OPEN,;
- *-

J

F,IltOI»K4\ WAIC iniHXF4T!!

*

NOW I.WTHET1ME;
I

TO SUBSCRIBE

I
FOR THE

I
I

UNION TIMES.

PRICE REDUCED TO |
(<3 IN 4 I.I KS.

M\<.1.F, K1TJIKC UIllEItS. I

_

| 1-jVI'VJlV FAMILY IN T1 IK COUNTY,

| SHOULD STJHSC'RIPK FOR IT.

I

PURELY DEMOCRATIC,
I

IN POLITIC*,

AS 1*1711*1*11 Ell

I

; ALL the COUNTY NEWS

WITH CONDENSED DEPORTS

OF

G-eneral News.
I

I rr S» CI It C ULATION

IS AMONG

T1IE UFKT FAMIMK8

ilN THE COUNTY,
A N'l> IS, THEREFORE

ft

A U<M)I>

Advertising MEDIUM.

I

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES

AMD

i

ADVERTISE IX THE TIMES.

ENCOURAGE HOME PEOPLE,
AM)

Ho «»» <* ii t o rpriNc.

GEORGE S. HACKER S
« ' I ' ' T l<. A .

CharU^.ton, S. O.
rnil i: or'v Moor. iin,l t'linl factory
1 owned :t11 I managed ! v » 1'uvm'. tiinn in this

i'il.V. M L WORK (illA It VNTF.KI'.
Always un hnnd n large Flock of l>onvs, Sash.

Illinds. Mouldings, Itrwkfls, Scroll mrd Turned
IV.ok of every description.

titans. White heads, and Itivlldors' I' n I ware,
M Manufacturers l'i ices,

ll. \ 'J. flooring Roard*. hi I drcsaed Lumber
nf every description, delivered :it I nio» .it Ihe
!< )< < *t t'guh s

March !l. I ST ». IIly
ITTU. IM7«».

CENTENNIAL

Transportation Arrangements
OF Till'

U It I. AT ATLANTIC? fO A SI' I, INK,
-Foil TilK .

Accommodation of Visitors to all
Points South.

The Railways nnd Steamship tVmpanio* beOveeuAugusta, tla., and Philadelphia, comprisingthe Ati.an'tic Coast Ijvk. will during (he
progress of tl.o

Centennial Exhibition of the
United States,

present for the patronage of tlio eiiiicns of the
South, routes of transportation and fortus of
tickets upon which to reacli Philadelphia, that
will itntnens'irnlilv excel nil oilier linos in point
of
Dlrfuifc DiliIv Movement,

Comfortable Accommodation,
Variability of Transit,

Economy of Expenditure.
To enable this («> he done, the combined resourcesof the Railway Links South or Nouroi.K.together nill» thoso of die 11 m.timobk

Stkam PaPkkt Company and ibo t»i.n Dominion
Stravauir Company will lie employed and too
individual t->uri»r, the social party of ten, twiillyor more, or the civic or military organization
of 100 to *00, can each be cared for in ti mannerthat will satlefy their de*ir<».

l'rico Lists. Time Cards and nil needful infermutiouwill be in hamta of our Agents by April
loth.

It will ho to the interest of every individual
and each organisation proposing to unike this
trip to communicate with the undersigned.

A Centennial Kxliibilion Guide Rook as authorizedby tht' Commission will bo given to the
purchaser of each Centennial Ticket.

A. POPE,
C.oncrol Passenger A&eal.

May g. 1876 18*n*

NON-BOARD
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

rilllU UNDKRrilflNED reprrtents (he lollevr1ing first CV/ tN.S' sos-hoard firf
jxslhaxcf cos/raxrks it
to take risks at primps to suit the tiui"*

4 merica x firk ixsursj$&£ <>:n/i" t,
or Miii.Anr.i.rtriA. »

run 80k tiirun exder writers asfioc/a77OA',
or it a i, k i <: it s. c.

cit1zkxs' fire insvraxce co.vi' )',
Or NKWAItK, N. J.

Country Risk Solicited.
P. A. OUMMINOS, AGENT,

OFFICE NO. 1 LAW P.ANCE.
Dec. 17, '7'V r>0tf

VIOK'i
Flower and Vegetablo Seeds

are the best the world produces. They arc

planted by a million people in America, and too
result is, beautiful Flowers and splendid Vegetables.A priced Catalogue sent free to all who
eneloso the postage.a 2 cent stamp.

VICTIM
Flower and Vegetable Garden

is the most beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It contains nearly 150 pages, hundreds
of fine illustrations, and four Chrvtno Piatt* ofFlowers, beautifully drawn and colored froninaturc.Price 05 cents in paper covers ; 05 cents
bound in elegant cloth.

VICE S FLOBAL GUIDE.
This is » beautiful Quarterly Journal, finelyillustrated, and containing an elegant colored

Frontispiece with the first mnnl>er. Price only25 els. for the year. The first No. for 1876 justissued. Address
JAMBS VICK,

KoohoBter, N. Y.
Jan. 21,1876. >if

SAMUEL S. STOKES,
COLLECTING AGENT

AS!)
NOTARY PITBIIC,

Union O H., S. C.

VIA, Notes and Accounts left iu my hands
for collection will receive immediate und

prompt attention.
t'laitos collected in all parts of the State.
Special attention given to drawing up of

Mortgages, Deeds, &c. Will go to any part of
the County to prove legal papers

Office in Maj. Townsend's Law Office, third
door on the left in the Court House building.

SAMUEL S. STOKK8.
May 5. 1876. Ififf__

For the Ladies.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF
PrlnU, CnllcooM nnd I*nwn*.
DRESS GOODSWHITE GOODS.

The very Talent Styles in Keck-Tite, SILK and
LACK.

NECK RtTFFLINHS.
ECRU SILK BLOND LACE.

TURKAD AND KID GLOVES.
Kid SlippcrM.

K'M-fcff" nitcl Lcnther GnKorii,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ac.,

AT "RIDLKT" I'HICKS
)tn;£, MrMIHE A CO.

April W. U. tf..
HAND-MADE SHOES directly from the

. Manufactory, of the laieat etylea; wtap.a>t»:i»to w»;\f an t.
RUtR, MoMTKE & <*>.

Apr. 2* IflSI

' v*V ;±\>\ y.


